Big 4 Ministers to Meet Again, George Predicts

GAINESVILLE, Ga., Nov. 29—Sen. Walter F. George (D-Ga.) tonight predicted an
other Big Four Ministers meeting next summer after a conference between Presi-
dent Eisenhower and his Prime Minister Anthony Eden. George, Chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, said that the British, French, US, and Soviet
powers were in the last phase of the last round of a "non-partisan" conference.
"We've got enough disagreement on domestic issues to keep us busy,
" said George in addressing
an civic group here.

"Some features of the Adminis-
tration's policy are disappointing
and maybe they show a bit better satisfaction than it does to the
Dems, but that's the way it is.

French Premier Faure
TOPPED by 318-218 VOTE

FAIS, Nov. 29—Premier Ed-
ard Faure's government was defeated by 318 to 218 in an attempt to
pass his new austerity measures in the National Assembly. Faure's defeat came because when Communist leader Jacques
Destain announced the government of Communists would not support him.
The support of the 90-old Com-
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Son: Benfot took over
the operationing. He asked Fuentes what would happen if a soldier ad-
mitted a lie or a fellow. The

West German Communists
Urge Quashing of Case

WEST GERMAN—The West German Communist Party has asked the
Communist Party of the United States to join in an international
petition to ban the party.

Soviets Protest to Britain
Against Slur on Bulgaria

LONDON, Nov. 29—The Sovi-
et Embassy here today officially protested against
a British Foreign Office
spokesman's charge that Soviet premier Nikolai Bulganin is "morally
hypocritical." Nikolai Boldovskov, Soviet
embassy counsellor, said the protest
which stated:

"I don't know how typical they
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